Mr. Roy Hargrove
January 18, 1942 - April 18, 2020

A memorial service for Mr. Roy Hargrove will be held at a later date due to COVID-19
restrictions.
Roy Hargrove was born on January 18, 1942 in Montgomery Alabama and Roy’s body
just wore out and he passed away on April 18, 2020.
Left to cherish his memory are his daughter Reva Hargrove Crandall, son-in-law Kelly K.
Crandall and grandson Carson Wyatt Crandall.
Mr. Roy proudly served in the US Army during the Vietnam War.
He was the proud owner of Harlem Pizza and Harlem Party Package. Mr. Roy was known
to spread happy spirits in and around Harlem for more than 30 years. If you visited his
store you could always count on a good story or join him in watching a good ole western.
He also enjoyed watching his hummingbirds. He was able to share 2 amazing trips with
his daughter, son-in-law and grandson to Alaska.
The family would like to express their appreciation to Dawn Westerman for all she done for
Roy.

Comments

“

Roy was a very nice person. I enjoyed the conversations we had together . And
always had a smile on his face and always kept his truck clean. Very sad to see of
him passing . Until we meet again, fly high my friend .

cristol wheeler - April 29 at 10:35 AM

“

Mr. Roy used to love to share his trucking driving stories with me...and we would talk
about cruisinas well.....a phenomenal guy and truly missed!

Oscar Jenny - April 28 at 07:01 AM

“

Always loved to go in & chat. He was a wonderful person to be with. Once I thought
he had mistaken a $20 for a $10; he disagreed & I said OK. He saw me weeks later
& said he checked the register then made it right saying he told himself "That gal is
no (expletive deleted.)" Rest in Peace my friend.

Laurie Sargent - April 26 at 07:20 AM

“

America the Beautiful was purchased for the family of Mr. Roy Hargrove.

April 23 at 12:08 PM

“

Roy, we all went back along ways. Back to Mack's road. We used to play Rummy a
lot. I truly hope and pray you are at peace. Fly high!

Lea Day - April 22 at 08:58 PM

